Growth potential in onlay bone grafts: a comparison of vascularized and free calvarial bone and suture bone grafts.
Vascularized bone grafts are characterized by a viable cell population with osteogenic potential. These features suggest that continued growth can be anticipated following vascularized membranous bone transfer in a growing craniofacial skeleton. The present paper compares the potential for appositional bone growth in vascularized and free calvarial onlay bone grafts. In seven 8-week-old beagles, growth was assessed by direct caliper measurements of graft dimensions intraoperatively and 16 weeks postoperatively. Vascularized grafts demonstrated a 50 to 60 percent increase in size in all dimensions compared to 10 to 20 percent growth in free grafts (p less than 0.01). Microradiography revealed preservation of calvarial bony architecture and minimal resorption in vascularized grafts, while triple-fluorochrome labeling confirmed subperiosteal appositional bone formation. Free grafts were characterized by significant resorption and a delay in subperiosteal bone formation.